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VOLUNTEERS GIVEN 
HAPPY SEND-OFF

Largfe Crowd at Depot Saturday 
When Ovation Tendered and 

God-Speed Wished

WILL LECTURE HERE 
FOR WHOLE WEEK

First Lecture to be I>«livered June 17 
at 3:00 P. M. in Red Croaa 

Sewing Room

All last week was more or less sad 
in Midland on account of the depar
ture of our boys for service against 
Uie beasPof Berlin. Less sad by rea
son that we so heartily, so proudly re
joice in the patriotism of these fine, 
noble fellows who go forth—to what?

How those of us who arc left be
hind should awake to the situaUoiy^ 
imiTlibw, at home, we should save and 
economise that these, so deer to so 
many hearts, may want for nothing, 
nothing essential to their well-being, 
their happiness—all of which is es
sential to their safety and the suc
cess of their imssion. It is well, fa
thers, mothers, sisters and brothers, 
that your prayers follow those who 
have gone, daily, hourly, but, thrift 
and economy, that you may be liberal 
with them must be, will be the watch
word of every hour until ycu have 
them safely home again

The first to leave was George Wein, 
who went to Ft. Bliss about the mid
dle of the week, a volunteer in the 
engineering corps. George is the only 
son of aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Wein, of this city, and is almost 
their soie support, to say nothing of 
their hearts’ idol. Since his departure 
his mother has heard from him a num
ber of times. He has been moved for
ward quickly, and his last letter not
ed him in Atlanta, Ga. George lacks 
yet six months of the draft age, but I 
his patriotism has long prompted and \ 
urged him to go. Many friends wish' 
him safety and a happy home-coming. |

None others left until last Satur
day, when an ovation at the train was  ̂
tendered seven. These wege Fred 
Parnell, Floyd Barron, John Collins, 
Tim Gates, David Constantine and J. 
V. Stokes, Jr., who went to Ft. Bliss, 
and Bob Preston, who went to Camp 
Lee, in Virginia. Also C. O. Kaiser, i 
a Midland boy, was entrained at an-1 
other point for Camp-Lee, Va.

This is the second time Bob Pres
ton has been in training. The first j 
time he was among those drafted and | 
sent to Camp Travis, where he was 
ncused for industrial reasons, 
was badly needed, but he couldn’t 
stand i t  He’d read the papers, and 
the noble work of the “ Sammies over 
there’’ stirred him to the depths; so 
he’s back again, and God bless him.

By such a pure spirit were these 
other boys actuated. Their friends 
are gone, or going, their manhood 
b »«  been stirred by their country’s 
call, and they’ve gone to do battle or 
to serve as may be until the Beast 
and his hordes shall be at the feet of 
the world, groveling and begging for 
nieKy, mercy they have hevef known 
nor seem to know,

God bless these boys, all that have 
gone and all that may go.

As stated abov^ many friends were 
at the station to see them off. Brief 
speeches were made by Mayor H. A- 
Leaverton, Rev. J. T. McKissick, and 
Attorney B. Frank Haag. Other 
speeches were intended, but the train 
ran in a bit ahead of time, and the 
goodbyes were then hurried and mark
ed by tear-wet eyee. God-speed was 
the fervent wish for them.

----- Pledge The Preeldent-----
GOING TO ILLINOIS

FOR THE SUMMER

The ladies of Midland and all lad
ies who come to Midland during the

the benefit of some very advantageous 
war conservation lectures, which will 
be delivered every day o f the week in 
the Midland Red Cross sewing rooms- 
The lecturer is Miss Minerva Law
rence, who ia famous for- services she 
has rendered along these lines.

A t this time the hearts of our lad
ies are tom by the wild struggles of 
our boys “ over there,’ those who have 
gone and those who are going. It  looks 
as though millions are yet to go, and 
the ladies are going to have more and 
more to do; and theirs is a labor of 
love. Miss Lawrence will give you 
practical demonstrations and teach 
you many things you have not known 
before.

The program for the six days, be
ginning Monday, June 17th, at 3:00 p. 
m., will be somewhat upon the follow
ing lines:

First Day—General meeting.'* IJis- 
cussion of the week’s work by Miss 
Lawrence, who is a university repres
entative. Discussion o f local prob
lems by local speakers.

Second Day— Discussion of a 
demonstration kitchen—a war time 
necessity, ways and means of, etc., and 
other topics.

Third Day—Wheatless Day’. A  dem
onstration.

Fourth Day—Canning in glass jar.<i; 
a demonstration. Meatless Day; a 
demonstration.

F'ifth Day— Wheatless and sugar
less deserts; a demonstration. How to 
save fuel; a demonstration. Canning 
in tin.

Sixth Day—Feeding the family in 
war times. The week will be conclud
ed with a general demonstration.

'The above is merely an outline of 
the program for the week. ’There will 
be many things learned by the ladies 
who attend that will be useful always, 
and it is hoped that every lady in Mid- 
IlHfl krtlThvery. ladyf ^d'cdmCs to'Wfd^ 
land during this week will be in at
tendance as frequently as possible.

Remember the boys “ over there.’’ 
Be a devoted wife, a fond mother, a 
loving sister, or a true sweetheart, 
and attend these lectures.

A N D  G A Z E T T E  - E X A M IN E R  

M idland. Texas, June 7, 1918

JUDGE m N  TO SPEAK ON 
GUBERNATORIAL CONTEST

Distinguished Townsm an and Law -m aker in an Address  

Saturday  N ig h t  at the C ourt House W ill Tell

Ferguson .

NO DEVELOPMENTS |RAIN OVER MOST OF 
IN CONFLAGRATION MIDLAND CDUNTRY

Insurance .‘tdjubtern hs'^e been on the | 
Ground and i'erhapH Experts on j  

High Explosives

I’ recipitation Vealerday and Last 
-Night Kanged~From Half to 

3 1-2 Inches

The terrific explosion in Midland a 
week ago last Monday morning, which 
resulted in conflagration, the death of i

Tomorrow night, at the court house 
at 8:45, Judge E. R. Bryan, our ea- 
tccrn.esi and diatingiiisheH tnwn.man 
and member of the last Texas legisla
ture, who has but recently returned 
from Atlanta, Ga., where he was sent 
as a delegate to the General Confer
ence of the Methodist church, will ad
dress the people of Midland on the 
gubernatorial contest A  large crowd 
is expected and the ladies are mojt 
urgently requested to be present 

It will be remembered that when

of it, and he can present it as perhaps 
few other men in Texas can. No friend 
of Ferguson, who is not afraid of the
truth, neejjTabsent himself upon this 
occasion, for Judge Bryan will deal 
only with facts, only with the naked 
truth, unadorned and simple.

Hear him, if you are unafraid. Hear 
him, if  you love to see justice done. 
Hear him, if, though it hurts tq,see an 
idol fall, you love the truth and it is 
your wish that righteousness prevail.

Tom Carr and the destruction of six 
business buildings, to say nothing o f . 
thousands of dollars in lesser losses i 
in a way of broken plate glass win-| 
dows, etc., is still as much a mystery, j 
so far as the general public ia coa-J

Again has, seemingly, all of West 
Texas been blessed with a generous 
down-pour of rain. The precipitatinn

Ladies—though bless your hearts, 
Jim Ferguson was in Midland a few i know that the instincts of good 
weeks ago and delivered his neteriou-s-tP*’®'*** within you and jsrompt your 
ly scurrilous speech, he dubbed the last ‘ your minds may be in
Texas legislature as a lot of “ political | doubt, and that already nine out of 
crooks and highbinders,” and in thej your de
same sentence parenthetically remark- ■ termination upon the proper candidate 
ed, “by the way, I believe you have |—Fou t «  be pres-1
one of them here ”  " that every doubt may be dispelled.

Judge Bryan is too big, too clea.n, tomorrow night, district:
too much a genUeman, too far above; 
a scrub like Ferguson to be offende<i “  ’ ^
by him, or even remotely disturbed by
any scurrility that such a man might! HALFF FOR COMMISSIONER 
employ; nor do we believe this man o f ' '■ ■
ours, whom nearly all of us have so { 
often been so glad to honor and to be-  ̂
stow upon our utmost confidence.; 
would approve the language we use in : 
speaking of the opprobrium that sol 
marks all the utterances of the Texa.s 
governor who has disgraced himself. 
and has but himself to blame for his: 
woeful downfall. A t the same time I

Some three weeks ago Henry M. 
Halff authorized us to announce him 
as a candidate for the office of com
missioner of Precinct No. 1, and at 
that time his name appeared regular
ly in our announcement column, while 
the usual comment has been delayed 

. until this time. Mr. Halff has prac- 
i “ P Midland and the

Midland Country, and perhaps noentitled to it, and one that is as liberal 
as the honors we have always been 
glad to bestow where honor is due.

Judge Bryan will review the Fer
guson impeachment, and will do it in 
calm and dignified manner, presenting 
the simple truth, without venom or 
embellishment, and will prove to the 
unbiased mind that Ferguson’s friends 
Irtnl Tio iltemattve than to Inflict pun* 
ishment for acts he himself was com
pelled to admit upon the stand.

This distinguished townsman was 
one of the men who was active 
throughout all the proceedings against
Mr. Ferguson.

man in it is better known. He is pfo-‘ 
bably the largest individual taxpayer 
in the county, also, and he feels that 
he would, for once, like a voice'in its 
government. We think he never be
fore offered for any position, to say 
nothing of an office, and we are sure 
he will appreciate your 
ITi
usually progressive, has spent vast 
sums in development, and probably 
has more to his credit for charity 
than many men anywhere. The Re
porter cordially commends him to

e will appreciate your support in 
fiT.srtiis first otter. Ifr. ffaSii Is

cerned, as it was a few hours after | 
the disaster. There has been much j 
speculation, of course, and many, the < 
majority, seem to think the explosion ! 
of incendiary origin and that gaso-1 
line was used. However, it is all j 
speculatiqnf_and none will take it upon; 
him.self to make posittive statements,! 
for such is manifestly impostibis. |

Authorities, of course, have inves
tigated and are investigating, but with ' 
what results yet remain to be seen. I

Insurance adjusters have been on ' 
the gro*und, many of them, and their 
findings have not been disclosed and 
no adjustments made. Some of them 
'wilt not be made, possibly, without re
sorting to the courts. Speculation has 
been rife as to the possible disposi
tion the insurance cpmpanies 'will 1 
show toward the losers of buildings! 
that were blown up and, maybe, un
touched by fire, alto of such losses of 
contents, some claiming that the poll-1 
cies make no provision to recover 
from explosions.

In a sense this conclusion has con
siderable foundation, but in the in
stance of the Midland disaster, it ap-! 
peals to us as hardly tenable. True 
some buildings and tome contents 
were untouched by fire, but the pri
mary cause of all of it was fire, un-l 
questionably, and the whole destruc-1 
tion is a directly traceable result o f , 
fire.

Had there been no fire there would 
not likely have been an explosion, in ' 
the Midland instance and we believe it 
will be to held.

In 1912 when we had the great fire 
on the east side of Main Street,, The 
Reporter office was greatly damaged.:

He was absent at none| your consideration.

W T iy r ir c  ?)Trt t f n m e -pt the Ttrnrm?" 
of its contents into the streets. Noth
ing was touched by fire, yet we recov- 

I ered a satisfactory indemnity. |
Pledge The Preeldent—

Misses Leta and Lela Heard are 
isiting friends in Corsicana this week.

Dxford Time Men

Our esteemed old townsman, J. W. 
Bnllnek, la full of Patriotism and would
like to go to war if  he could. He is 
past the age, though, and so has to 
content himself with whatever else he 
can find to do. He has a farm at Mt. 
Vernon, HI., and last Tuesday he left 
for there, that he may help in the pro
duction of food and thus help to whip 
the kaiser. He will stop on the way 
for a few days in Kansas City, and 
we may expect him to return to Mid
land so soon as cold weather comes 
again. As further evidence of Mr. 
Bullock’s patriotism, ere he left Mid
land he arranged to donate here $10 
per month for the Red Cross and 
other war pusposes. ,

PleUgs The Proident—
J. T. Bruce, who kept our cemetery, 

died Sunday, June 2nd, at the age 
S9 years, and after a very brief fllnets 
Aoeount o f the illness o f his sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Cox, wo were unable to 
got particulars. Wo trust Mni. Oox 
n a y  nxm b« wult and that wo 
haTo particulars next week.

We Have Them for Every Man

Florsheim
Men*9 Comfort and Service

M e n ’s O x fo rd s  $5.50 to  $ 9 .7 5
Let Us Fit You

We Want Your Business

Midland Mercantile Co.
Grocery Phon« No. 6 Dry Goods Phono No. 284

started at Midland yesterday morning 
.and show«|i-ed lightly but steadily 
throughout the forenoon and in the 
afternoon rained harder through the 
remainder of the day and mtarmittent* 
ly through th«. night. But tn bCidland 
and west, though we enjoyed about 
three-quarters of an inch, the fall 
seemed lighter than anywhere else, 
so far as we can determine by diligent 
inquiry.

Early this morning T. O. Midkiff 
telephoned u* from one of the Haiff 
ranches 20 miles south, with the state
ment that it had rained three and a 
half inches there and it seemed equal
ly as heavy throughout the whole re 
gion south. -A ll the draws are ftUed. 
This generous precipitation continued 
t.0 within eight or ten miles of Mid
land, then jumped to the north about 
15 miles or more. A t the Wolcott and 
Holt ranches, at Andrews, Sewtnele, 
and other points, it teemed about the 
same. A like condition seems to have 
prevailed east, whilg on the west of 
us only has it been lighter.

Heavy Dtwnpour this Afternoon
The Reporter purposely delayed its 

account of the rain until the last hour 
before closing the forms for publica
tion, and at a few minutes before 2 
o'clock the real rain of this period of 
moisture is falling. Perfect torrents 
are falling at 2 o’clock and it looks 
as though neither the north, east or 
south may have any advantage over 
this immediate vicinity, and west, we 
hope. The clouds are low and heavy 
and it is safe to hope for a down-right 
good season. O f cour.-« this last pre
cipitation may be but a passing or 
closing shower.

However this may be we have al
ready had enough rain to insure an 
abundance of grass in nearly every 
locality and to bring such crops as 
were undamaged by the severe winds 
of Saturday night a we<HL_^g°» *loug 
In ffne sKap^ w"bile there is no reason 
to anticipate that we may not have 
more moisture as th*e summer days 
advance. July, -August and Septem
ber, as a matter of fact, are our rainy 
months.

In good faith we are at laat con
vinced that the drouth i« thoroughly 
broken. .Already, prior to the present 
rain, we hare had aufficient moistore 
to bring up crops and to advance the 
grass sufficiently that cattle every- 

i where are showing fine results. Cat- 
; tie feeding in this section of the west 
has practically stopped entirely and 
has been for some weeks past.

We close our comment at 2:13 p. m. 
today, Friday, and the downpour con- 

‘ TTnues steadily, with Indications th.st 
■ the fall is extewling toward the weat.

----- Pledge The President

WILL SPEAK IN
BEHALF OF HUDSPETH

j Under date. June 4th, The Reporter 
has received the following telegram:

I “ Frank Judkins will speak at Hid- 
I land Monday night, June 10th, on be- 
j half of Senator Hudspeth’s candidacy 
I for congress. Please give publicity.
I Signed, Volney M._ Brown, District 
i Chairman." -,g- f  ^  £

j We judge that it will be arranged 
for Mr. Judkins to speak in the dis
trict court room at the court house, 
and that the hour will be at about 
8:46. Midland people know Mr. Jud
kins, or many of them do, and favor
ably. It will be remamberail that un
til a few year sago he was a practic
ing attorney at Odessa. Ha moved to 
El Paso that he might have a broader 
field, and he has “ made good."

Then, too, Mr. Hudspeth is a gener
al favorite with many of our people 
and that Mr. Judkins will be given a 
liberal and attentive bearing, goes 
without saying.

The ladies are very specraily urg
ed to be praaent.

—  Pledf# The Preeldsnt
Mr. J. T. Poole ie now circulating oa 

our streets again, much to the pleM-
I IQ ■WWXTIOT mm

operation for appwidicitis aomo weeks

i
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1 W C 1 A L  ORGAN OF BOTH  I N L A N D  
M V llT l iAND TH8 CITT OF lODLJkND

6. WATSON, Editor and Proprietor

rod at tho poat offlee at Hidlaiid, 
aa aocoBd-claaa matter.

$1.50 THE YEAR

"PRIDAY, JU N E ^  1918

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
FOR CONGRESS

I  am a candidate for Congress sub- 
to the Democratic primaries. For 

Prohibition. For Woman Suffrage. 
Was Wihon delegate at Baltimore. 
Was Wilson Collector of Customs at 
El Paso. Resigned to run for Congress. 
* PLATFORM— 100 per cent Amer

icanism; Stand by the President; Help 
Whip the Kaiser.— ZACH LAM AR 
COBB.

I  hwrtby announce as a candidate 
for member of Congress from the Six
teenth District of Texas, subject (o 
the action of the Democratic primary.

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH

Far SeprceentatiTe 120th Distrito: 
JOE JAYNE

Far Jndge e f 70th Judicial District: 
CHAS GEBBS

Far Attorney, 70th Judicial District: 
TOM T, GARRARD, Jr.
BEN PALMER 

Far County Judge:
J. M DE ARMOND 

Far County Attorney:
B. FRANK HAAG

Far SharUr and Tax Collector:
W. E. BRADFORD 
SAH  PRESTON 

Far County and District Clark: 
NEW NIE W. ELLIS 
R. L. PARKS
C. * .  DUNAGAN 

Far County Treasurer:
L H. BELL 

FOr Tax Ass ess or:
JOHN CROS8ETT 
W. G. PEMBERTON 
PA T  P. BARBER 

Far Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
W. C. RAYBURN 
HENRY M. H ALFF

ANDREWS COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County and District Clerk: 
MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 
R. M. MEANS

WS.&
w ttu n N o tm M P t

issusa srr m a 
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OOVUtNMENT

TH E FERGUSON CASE IN  A  
NUTSHELL

The following is an editorial com
ment appearing in a recent issue of 
the Ft. Worth Star-Telegram and is 
reproduced in The Reporter by reason 
of request and for the further and 
material reason that we approve it 
and think worthy of the space requir
ed:

Former Governor Oscar B. Colquitt, 
in an exhaustive address on the issues 
o f the flresent gubernatorial cam
paign at Crockett last Safardsy, put 
the question of Ferguson’s impeach
ment in a nutshell as follows:

“ This man Ferfuson is going about 
' the State saying' that Tie has been 

wronged and is appealing to the peo
ple of Texas to right that imagined 
wrong done him by imagined ene
mies. I f  Jim Ferguson has failed of 
justice, it was because of his friends 
that justice was cheated.

“ For it was the friends of Fergu
son who tried him and convicted him, 
wnd they did not decide against him 
until all the evidence was in; until the 
defendant himself had gone on the 
witness stand, and until they knew 
from Ills own lips that the incriminat
ing testimony cOnld not be denied.

■•;Th6se sUlc MHttora were friendK 
of Ferguson. They stuck to him to 
the last. You cannot tell any man 
who knows them that they deserted 
a friend in need. Senator Claude 
Hudspeth, of El Paso, Senator Carlos 
Bea, San Antonio, Senator John Bai
ley, of Cuero, Senator Paul Page, of 
llastrop—these are the men whose 
TOtos eonvlctod Ferguson; and no man 
who knows them will say or can say 
truthfully that any one of them ever 
in his life deserted a friend.

"Theao men hoped till the last that 
Governor Forgnson would go on the 
f f f  nd and clear up those matters; that 
ko would controvert the evidence 
wkieh pntated hm so black; that he 
w o ld  prove himself innocent—end 
Ib e f dU not give tip hope tHl bewmk 
m  theilUnd nad by his own testimony 

to tkoa that bo was guilty sf 
m JCsm m w s  end Ike mieepproprie- 
H M  g r  the pnMie doRdd-wWak were 

kink Andtheawken 
Im K  til* *kwg-

es against him in spite of tho hopes 
end th e  proyors -<rf these wen, they
went to him and told him that they 
could not escape their obligations un
der the oaths they had taken and un
der the testimony he had given.

“ It  was not the university crowd 
which convicted Ferguson. It was 
not his eneipies who convicted Fergu
son. That man today owes his down
fall in Texas to his own acts.”

TFaT is a^pTaTh" sTattfflem" o f  the 
simple truth. Mr. Fergruson never 
had stancher or better friends any
where during his first administration 
and the early part of his second than 
the four men Mr. Colquitt mentions. 
Indeed, durihg the entire trial they 
fought on the floor of the senate to 
obtain every technical advantage for 
him and it was generally accepted in 
Austin that only the most convincing 
kind of evidence could induce them to 
vote to impeach him. Moreover, dur
ing the regular session of the legisla- 

,, »h..n .Spnatnr .Tnhnsnn, of Hall. 
introduced the first resolution to in
vestigate charges against Mr. Fergu
son, these Jour men led the fight 
which defeated that resolution. I f  a 
stenographic record of the debate on 
that occasion had"b«M 'made" i f  would 
be today absoluts proof of the base
less character of the charge that they 
entered into any conspiracy to remove 
Mr. Ferguson from office. One of the 
roost dramatic episodes that has ever 
been witnessed on the floor of the sen
ate occurred during the debate, when 
Senator Page, standing a few feet 
away from Senator Johnson’s desk 
shaking his finger in his face, de
nounced him in unmeasured terms. 
No man ever made a mere impassion
ed defense o f a friend than 'Senator 
Page made on that occasion.

Incidentally, it may be mentioned 
also that Senator Dean, who subse
quently presided over the court which 
convicted Mr. Fergruson, took the 
floor and defended him against hne of 
the charges the particulara of which 
were known to him, and largely be
cause of this defense that charge was 
not included when the impeachment 
resolution was later introduced in the 
house.

Indeed, the whole procedure at that 
time showed that a majority of the 
members of the senate, to say nothing 
of the four men mentioned by Mr. 
Colquitt, were disposed to be friendly 
to Mr. Fergruson. The resolution was 
tabled by an overwhelmin|{ vote. Mr. 
Ferguson made an address on that oc
casion that was enthusiastically 
cheered by the senators. Six months 
later the same senate removed him 
from office and barred him from ever 
holding office in the State again. More 
than six-sevenths of the senate vot
ed to find him gruilty of a number of 
the charges against him. The explana
tion of this change is that in the 
meantime they heard the evidence, 
heard Mr^T'erguMn’s^own iestim'bhY, 
heard him cross-examined by General 
Crane and heard his own argument 
and that of General Crane on the evi
dence. That is the plain truth, and 
the people are not likely to be led as
tray by what Mr. Ferguson and his 
camp followers are now saying about 
the matter.

'  Mr. Fergruson is trying to make the 
peoipe believe he was jobbed by a lot 
of “ political crooks and highbinders,” 
as he so picturesquely expresses it. 
But he is presuming too much upon 
the cred'ulily'ahd ifullibHlty ofttwifTO- 
ple. It is necessary to regard too 
many men as crooks in order to ac
cept Mr. Ferguson’s version of the 
matter. Indent, I t  i »  •necessary to be- 
lieve that there were only four hon
est men in the State senate at the 
time of his impeachment and that the 
27 who voted him guilty were all 
crooks. The people are not likely to 
believe this, especially in view of the 
fact that among them were some of 
Mr. Fergruson’s strongest personal 
and political friends.

----- Pledge The Preeldent-----

PAYS NICE COMPLIMENT

ture, I want to write you a personal

exemplifies spirit that -shoUld-live. .joyous impassioned notes of MendelS'

date your many eburtesies that you 
have shown me. I also want to say to 
you that having read the Midland Re
porter for the past few months, I 
find it to be one of the very best 
newspapers I have ever seen. I cer
tainly admire the uncompromising 
stand that you take for the right side 
of every issue.
~ “With "best wishes and^lilridiSr T5^ ‘ 
gards, I am. Yours very sincerely,
____ ________  “ Geo. T. Wilson,

“ District Adviser, War Savings Com
mittee.”

Our readers will find an article else
where in these columns, explaining 
somewhat in detail the great June 
drive mentioned in the foregoing. In 
the meantime we will continue, all of 
us, to keep our shoulders to the 
wheel, assisting Mr. Wilson in his 
great work.

----- Pledge The President-----

In the last issue of the Gulf Coast 
Lumbenpan appears an article writ' 
ten by J. C. Dionne which beautifully

BE SB
t^iViday,.liay

FOR SAL

By L f  die G. Wateoj^ Phon$ 88 *t- , .1-

Wedding Belils
June week, the time of roses and 

brides, was truly ushered in this sum
mer to the merry chime of wedding 
bells. Notably among these was the 
double wedding which was solemnized 
last Tuesday evening when Misses 
Myrtle and Mittye Ingham became 
the brides o f Dr. Leonard Pemberton 
and Mr. Louie Arrington.

The wedding which was beautiful in 
its charming simplicity, took place 
at the brides’ home in the presence of 
only the relatives of the contracting 
parties. Promptly at 9:30 the first

in the heart of every true American, 
should encourage and life us up, and 
cause us to strive our very best, with
out ceasing and never faltering to 
hasten the the blessed day we’re all 
waiting! for. Our attention to the ar
ticle WM called by Lee Bradshaw, lo 
cal manager for Burton-Lingo Com
pany, and we publish it as follows:

In spite of the fact that as this is 
written the press reports tell of the 
onward. a«rge of the Army of the 
Beast toward Paris and tha. channel, 
ports, I thank God that no doubt has 
ever penetrated my mind as to what 
the final resuK will be— or can be.

Regardless of the seeming advan
tages that come to the Huns when 
thei • massed forces— whipped forward 
into the channels of death by a power 
that knows neither mercy nor hum
anity in consideration of its own dia- 

rbolic ambitions— forge ahead over ter
ritory recently belonging to the ar
mies of those glorious Allies, I look 
forward only to that glorious day 
that is coming just as surely as God 
is good, when the news shall come 
flashing over the wires, electrifying 
the world, that the Germans are brok
en and running.

I do not believe, have never believed, 
that when the tide again starts the 
other way, we are going to have to 
push he boches back, foot by foot, 
trench by trench, and fortification by 
fortification, toward the Rhine. Pro
vidence never intended that such a 
thing should be.

Some day the news will come that 
the Germans are running, and then 
will follow such a rout as the history 
of the world has not knowm. ’The Ger- 
Tmmx wQf’ stand Jnst~oTW decisive 
whipping, and when that whipping 
is administered they will break and 
fly, and the whips of their remorseless 
masters will be overthrown and down
trodden in the mad efforts of the 
hordes to get beyond the reach of the 
Allied steel.

to meet their son and brother, Lieut. 
Homer Epley, of Camp Pike, Ark. 
Lieut. Epley is in splendid health and 
anxious to get into action. He is 
expecting orders to go across at any 
time.

Miss Leona McCormick, who grad
uated in the fine arts department at 
Baylor (Belton) is expected to arritr*

MRS. STERLING SENDS
US MORE VERSES

home the early part of next week. 
She will be accompanied by Miss Ma
mie Driver who has been visiting in 
Houston for some time.

The Reporter rarely plumes itself 
on good qualities—rarely has a 
chanceTTiflCe we come to think of it— 
but occasionally we get something of 
which we may be excused for being 
rather well pleased. For instance a 
letter this week from a distinguished- 
young Texan of Sweetwater, Hon. 
Geo. T. Wilson, who is district adviser 
of War Savings committees. He has 
visited Midland in this interest and 
many of our people found much pleas
ure in becoming acquainted with him. 
He writes:
"Dear Mr. Watson:

“ I have not sent you any matter for 
publication for several weeks, for the 
reason that I have been completely 
overrun with other parU of the work.

“ I am now asked by the treasury 
department to give all of my time dur- 

-iiHr the great drive that is to and June 
28th to the work in conntiaa farther

•-Siiiw I  wiU not b« »bW to Mt 70«
AMBw u d  oinoo it io tbot I

,b u  u  t m . l i
tlctaa for pabUeadiaa ta the aaar fa-

shon’s Wedding M ^ h ,  p1a5(ed by 
Miss Lydie G. Watson, announced the 
approach of the bridal party, led by 
Misses Annie Mae Ingham and Alleen 
Pemberton, who were prettily costum
ed in soft yellow silk evening frocks. 
Tbe^oom s came next followed by the 
sweet girlish brides, who were simil- 
iarly attired. Miss Myrtle in a hand
some model of bisque Ge'orgette 
crepe with trimmings of beads and 
embroidery in a harmonizhig shade. 
Miss Mittye’s gown was also bisque 
Georgette embroidered in blue and 
tan. The delicate tints of the cos
tumes were brought out by the con
ventional black sttita of the grooms. 
’They made a picture that was distinc
tive in its charm and attractiveness 
as they paused in the wide doorway 
and stood under two arches of feath
ery greens and white blossoms.

Rev. J. T. McKissick, pastor of the 
Christian church, impi*e«sively read 
the beautiful service, using the ring 
ceremony, while the room was softly 
filled with the bsQder, dreamy music 
of violin and piano, executed by Mr. 
Ned and Miss Lydie Watson. At 
the conclusion of the service the min
ister, the youths and maids clasped 
hands while he fervently invoked 
God’s blessings and protection upon 
them. After congratulations had been 
extended a delicious ice course was 
served.

The brides and also Dr. Pemberton 
are members of two of the oldest, 
best families in Midland. The young 
people having been reared here and 
attended school together, and all 
three received their first diplomas 
from the Midland high school. Mr. 
A iringtoB) who is m - he»th«» - -of iL u ~  
J. E. Bentley, is a more recent impor
tation, having come to us, possibly 
two years ago, from ML Vernon, Tex
as, but by his industry and affability 
he has won many friends who hold 
him in the highest esteem. Dr. and 
Mrs. Pemberton and Mr. and Mrs.

Hiss Winiufred Clayton, a “ sweet 
girl graduate,”  of Forrest Glen, 
Washington, this June, arrived Sun
day night and is the charming guest 
of her brothers, Messrs. Don and Rube 
Clayton.

Little Miss- Jimmie Lee Poole, who 
is secretary of the children’s Thrift 
Stamp club, wishes all children in the 
north ward primary department to
call at her house to get their club but-

_ -  .  -  _ ________

That is the day that the civilized i Arrington are now at home to their 
world has been waiting for for years, { friends who with The Reporter wish 
for on that day, and that day only, will I them long years of unfading joy and
liberation come to this tearful and 
bleeding world, and peace settle down 
once more within the hearts of men.

prosperity.
An out of town guest was Mrs. J. 

W. Watson, of Pecos, an aunt of the

shriveled-handed Beast that rules Ber
lin, learn what it was that Abraham 
Lincoln meant, when he said that “The 
voice of the people is the voice of 
God.”

With his myriad of serfs broken ami 
gone, his despotic sword wrenche<l 
from his multi-murderous grasp, and 
the fear of God—not the “ God Mitt 
us,”  that he has been claiming kin
ship with since the war started but 
“ that spirit which was also in Christ 
Jesus”— tearing at his very vitals— 
the day of settlement will have come.

Soon it may be, or late, but come it 
must, and come it will. It may not 
be until you and I, and all of us, have 
bared our breasts to the combat, but 
regardless of the cost—that day is 
approachfng. T lK  ' GefTflflli hsrdes 
fight with the tips of their master's 
swords at their backs, and all that is 
needed to turn the tide into an irresti- 
ble rout, is one smashing, vital blow 
through the Hindenburg line. With 
fear riding close beside to urge them 
on, the boche beasts will run so fast 
they won’t even recognize Berlin when 
they pass it. They won’t fight a los
ing fig^t; they won’t stand the Allied
steel.

And the world will be made free for 
Democracy; the right of every man 
to live and love and act according to 
the dictates of his own conscience will 
be established wherever the sun 
shines; and the Kaiser and all his fell 
breed will be sent shrieking into an- 

world like iMiiitoiii HiTpito 
too foal for Heaven, and onftt for 
HeU.

' -  F leOoe The PreelOen»....
Mrs- J. M. CiOdwall aad eblMren 

loft Wodnooday for a vaeatioa trip to 
OoUfontio.

Little—Tolbert
A  wedding of more than passing in

terest waa solemnised Monday .eveo- 
ing when Miss Gladys Litle became 
the bride of Mr. Harry Tolbert. In 
conformity with the chief idea of liv
ing as simply and unostentatiously 
as possible coincident with this time 
of stress— all formality was tabooed, 
the bride and groom, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Rountree, merely driving to 
the Methodist parsonage where quiet
ly and reverently they exchanged their 
nuptial vows. Rev. J. W. Cowan read 
the service.

Mrs. Tolbert, whose home is in Pal- 
estiner la welL and favorably known 
in Midland having for two terms been 
one of our most efficient high school 
teachers. Mr. Tolbert belongs to one 
of the old, well established families 
of the west and both young people en
joy a wide circle of friends who unite 
with The Reporter in wishing for 
them the greatest possible happinesc.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Elkin return
ed from Ft. Worth Thursday mom- 
ing, bringing with them their daugh
ter, Mias Lula, who has been ill since 
she was injured In an automobile ac- 
cidsnt some weeks ago. It is s source 
of much rejoicing not only to their 
immolate friends, but to our town 
genv«lly» tijat the young lady is not 
onl^Tery much improved, but that in 
a fow woeks she will be p e n o s ^ t ly  
restored to her.osaal bsalth and Tigor.

lAa. J. H. Epley and danghtar, 
M M  Ola, rytomed Monday morning 
fr#M Fert Ifortfc, w W e  tW y went

Misses Vida Shaw and Annie Mae 
Ingham will leave this afternoon. Miss 
Shaw for Dallas to complete her busi
ness course, and Miss Ingham for Ft. 
Worth to study in T. C. U.

Miss Loraine Davis left Saturday, 
and Miss Estelle Henkle, Sunday, for 
Denton, where they expect to take 
special work in C. I. A., his summer.

Mrs. Pauline Owens and little 
daughter Polly, of Mineral Wells, are 
the guests of Midland relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Nugent and family;

' Mr. H. E. Cummings with his daugh 
tef. Miss Jessie Mae, and neice. Miss 
Ida Mae Willoughby, left Wednesday 
for an overland trip to Chatficld.

The young people of the Epworth 
League were pleasantly ntertained on 
Tuesday evening by Miss Mittie Lee 
Allen.

Mrs. Harry Neblett arrived in the 
early part of the week for a visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Cow- 
den.

Miss Mamie Morin, who has been 
teaching in Silver City, N. M., for the 
ist term, is at home for the summer

Misses Eril and Exa King, of Col
orado City arrived today to be the at
tractive guesta of Mrs. Ben Anthony.

Mrs. W.- R. Chancellor and little 
son, William, are now at home after 
a pleasant visit in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. W. W. Brunson and little son, 
'Stanton, left Saturday afternoon-for- 
Dalhart for an extended visit

We regtet to note the illness of 
Mrs. G. F - CqjKdfitu and hope for her 
a speedy recovery.

Miss Bessie Cowden will leave to
morrow to continue her art ̂ studies in 
T. C. U., Fort Worth.

----- Pledgs Ths President-----
GONE TO TEMPLE

FOR AN OPERATION

Upop the death, some weeks ago, 
of Lieut. Allen J. McDavid, Mrs. C. L. 
Sterling w^ote some verses and sent 
them to this office for publication. 
They have been unavoidably delayed
in this office. Following are tho 
lines:

Allen J. McDavid, 1st Lient. of the 
142nd Infantry, Camp Bowie, Fort 
Worth, Texas May 10th, 1918:

Allen, thou hast answered the last roll 
call of duty and of danger,

Like "the brave who sink to rest, by 
all their country’s wishes blest”  

Alas for the Cause! that eleven brave 
men should fall by the way, ere 
reaching the field of war actions. 

Now that the last sad rites are paid, 
Allen, we pledge thee to work in 
thy name as Daughters of Liberty; 

Just as the sun dips low on Benbrook’t 
winding trenches we wiJi drop a  
tear in memory of the fated boya 
eleven.

Men of action and of purpose thiroagh 
pages of history they stand forth. 

As challenging fate, or courting dan
ger in any and all of life ’s fields 
of activities—

Courageous of a sort that carries no 
boast of merit, but lives the life, tho’ 
it leads to death, whether of work 
or pleasure—

Daring and doing with zeal and might 
whatever calls that patriotism de
mands.

And of this clan was Allen, depend
able, courageous, kind, a man 
among men, fine In bearing and 
build;

Viking was he in the Cause so great, 
that will end in world-wide De
mocracy.

I f  a lover, one could count upon his 
fealty, on his courage in trench or 
field;

Diligent as a pupil in military train
ing, he won his spurs and died at post 

of duty.
— C. L. Sterling.

1644 W. Magnolia S t, Ft. Worth, Tex.
----- Pledge The Preeldent------

James, the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Flanigan, has been quite lit 
this week. We are very glad indeed, 
to know that he is now much better.

— Pledge The Preeldent 
HOPE T flE  FISHERMEN

DID NOT GET WET

C. A. Taylor, T. A. Fannin, J. A. 
Johnson, D. H. Roettger, and Addison 
Wadley composed the fishing party 
which left Midland last Tuesday for 
the Middle Concho and y »y ,  likely 
will, go on to the San sA a , between 
Menard and F t  McKavit. Understand,

like it did here, a fine, dandy rain. 
We hope and believe they had sense 
enough to get out of it, into some 
friendly ranch house or town, and we 
hope they had fine sport and caagtot 
lots of fish, killed plenty of squirrels, 
ate, drank and have been undisturbed
ly merry.

----- Pledge The Preeldent -

B. Frank Haag, our clever young 
county attorney, is leaving the latter 
part of the week for Temple, where 
he will undergo an operation for the 
removal of a growth on the back of 
his neck. For this reason his office 
will be closed for ten days or more. 
The Reporter wishes him all success 
and safety in his mission to Temple.

----- Pledge The Preeldent------

B. F. WHITEFIELD AND
FAM ILY HOME AGAIN

GWYN NOW NEXT DOOR
TO OLD WARNOCK CAFE

One of the fire or explosion suf
ferers of last week, whom the paper 
overlooked mentioning, S. H.
Gwyn, whose hamberger and cold 
drink stand, adjoining the butcher 
shop on the south, was completely de
molished by falling brick from the 
Currie building. Mr. Owyn’g loss was 
proportionately as large ag most any
one elBe’s„ bat he !■ now ranfiing 
again, having oponed in the building 
adjoining eW Warnock Cafe on the 
sooth. Tha nerr place ia not m  cen
trally loeatod and coovenidat, bpt Mr. 
Gwyn ossarM hie frlondt and tha pob- 
"He ganorolly that they ehaH loot hath- 
iog la proaspt ood

B. F. Whitefield and family got 
home yesterday evening, after a trip 
of tome ISPO miles in autos^ having 
traveled from Corpus Chriati, where 
they spent the summer, through vast 
portions of south Texas. Mr. White- 
field icporta that they txaveled tiunnigb  ̂
rain and water all the way from Roscoe 
and he did not know how far beyond 
the rain extended. Also that as he ap
proached Stanton the country looked 
much greener than beyond, to Mineral 
Wells. It is a further pleasure to know 
Mrs. Whitefield and the children are 
in fine health and enjoyed the summer 
thoroughly.,

■^—Pledge The President^—
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W ANTS GEOLOGICAL
SURVEY FOR M IDLAND

B
J. M. Jemison went to Austin the 

first of the week, in the interest o f 
promoting s geological survey of car 
tain districts of the Midland Country, 
where, to the quasi sxperisacsd, thsra 
a e » good oil Indications.
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TEM  lU D LA lfp

C L A S ^ J E p
FOB SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

FURNiSHBD ROOMS

FOR RENT— Furnished home for the 
^  summer. Bath, electric ligrhts, city 

water an^ other conveniences. Apply
^to Mrs. W. N. Connell. 35-tf

FOR RENT—During Jiine and July 
will rent my residence, famished, at 
raaaonahle terms. Di. C. H. Tigner.

BOOMS— For Mgl 
^ th ,  electric lights, telephone,* etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
en Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224.______________________________ 4 ^

BUSINESS NOTICES

ANNOUNCEMENT— Mr. Eriksen an
nounces his shop open for all smithing 
and asks his friends to remember that 
he is neither too young or too old nor 
afraid to shoe any horse. .31-4t-pd.

Cold weather is *coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that Ford. 
Coleman A Allen have just installed 
a special machine for re-char^^g 
magnetos, and it docs the work with
out you having to take down your mo- 

„. ________  advS2-tf

FOR SALEl— Practically nerw, latest 
model, five passenger Ford car, in first 
class condition, UMd less tl^an • 
Address Walter L. Thompson, Odes
sa, Texas. 34-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR SALE— One all-metal refrigera
tor, 100 pounds capacity, in good con
dition Phone 863.

FOR SALE— One good milch cow, 
three bred gilts, one brood sow, and 
five barrows; also some ponies, both 
for saddle and work. C. M. J. String
er, phone 123. 33-tf

No wood or coal will be unloaded 
nnlMi paid for on deKvery. Midland 
Fuel Company, phone 216 or 270.

A H N E REPORT 
OF HOLT CAHLE

“ FORDSON”  TRACTOR 
TO RE MARKETED

Will be Sold Direct to Farmers at 
Cost to Assist in Great Need 

For Food

Henry Ford, in order to stimulate 
the agricultural production of the 
United Staes, Is* putttihg out several 
thousand “Fordson”  farm tractors 
throughout tll^ country at factory 
cost, direct to farmers, according to 
J. W. Kirpatrick, who has just re
turned to El Paso from Detriot, where 
he was appointed distributor for the 
states of Texas, New Mexico and A ri
zona.

Mr. Kirkpatrick has received as his 
first allotments, car load shipments 
of the tractors for Albuquerque, N. 
M., Phoenix, Ariz., El Paso, San An
tonio, Austin, Houston, Fort Worth, 
Datias-and Texarkana, Texas.-T-heee-

f

t
ir ■'
r

Car Load Sold in 1917 Sold Again Re
cently, Weighing 1447 and 

Brought $17.50

Steers weighing 1447 pounds each 
and bringing $17.60 per hundred on 

^  the market, or $253.22 H around, 
^ ■ 1  ' sounds very remarkable, doesn’t it?

' ■ Some cattle sold by our townsman, O. 
B. Holt, did this very thing. The fol 

' lowing letters received recently by
Mr. Holt sugstantiate this,, and are 
self-explanatory:
“ ■lir. Brack Holt, Midland, Texas. 
Dear Sir: Am enclosing a letter from 
Howard J. Hodgson, of Eureka, Kan
sas, regrarding a bunch of steers I  sold 
bim in 191A Ue seems to be very well 
pleased, and I thought you would like 
to know that the cattle I sold him 

■were of the famous ‘P ’ brand in the 
Midland Country, bred and raised by 
Brack Holt. Yours truly,

"L . B. Sweeney.”

Mr. Sweeney writes from Texhoma, 
Okla., and the letter he enclosed to Mr. 
Holt follows:

“ L. B. Sweeney, Esq., Tulia, Texas. 
Dear Sir: About the first of July, 
19\6, I  bought about 360 head of 2- 
year-old steer cattle from you. 1 mar- 
keted all these cattle Tg«t year except 
one car load. In November, 1917, 1 
placed in the feed lot 22 head of the.se 
gt^rs and fed them out and sold them 
Oh the market last Tuesday (May 7th,. 

'  1918,) in Kansas City, where they
weighed 1447 pounds and brought 
$17.60 per hundred.

" It  occurred to me that you would 
be interested in the manner in which 
I handled this car load of cattle, and 

/ the price at which they sold. Remem- 
'  ber, it pays to buy and handle pothing

but the highest quality of cattle.
“ With kindest personal regards I 

remain,
• “Yours truly,

'  "Howard J. Hodgson.”
Mr. Hodgson is a lawyer of Eure

ka, Kansas. No doubt he is weU pleas- 
ed with resulU; but how about Mr. 
Holt, who raised the stuff? Such re- 

' ' ' 'suits speak for the Holt cattle, and,
• /’'incidenUlly, for the cattle of the Mid

land Country, which is fam ^ far and 
near for the superior quality of its
beef breeds. ^

— Pledge The President-----

HOOPER AND FAM ILY
GONE TO Ft. WORTH

H. H. Hooper and family have re
cently moved from Midland to Ft. 
Worth. Mr. Hooper has, for many 
years, lived here, engaged in the tin
ning and plumbing business. They 
will ba missed by many friends, whom 

I Tha Reporter Joins in wishing Uiem 
prespertty in their new heme. 

— Pied*# The Preawen*—  

Qoedyear now eqnip mere new ears

are to be sent immediately and will be 
distributed in time to serve in the 
production of this year's crop.

Mr. Ford is only following a prece
dent set in England and Canada. At 
the request of the British government 
he delivered the first 6,000 tractors to 
the British government at cost, in 
order to assist in the agricultural 
production of that country, and he 
followed this by delivering 1,000 to 
the Canadian government, at its re
quest. He offered to do the same in the 
United States and his offer was re
ceived with kindness by the United 
States agricultural department. He 
is therefore making his first distri
bution in the United States.

The Fordson tractor is a 40-horse 
power machine, manufactured in a 
new plant erected by Mr. Ford and 
son at Dearborn, Mich. It starts on 
gasoline, but operates on kerosene 
and is said to be most economical.

According to Mr. Kirkpatrick, the 
British government and Canadian 
government have given Mr. Ford some 
very high official endorsements of the 
tractors and high praise for his pat
riotism in allowing those govern
ments to take and distribute the first 
output of his factory.

Mr Kirkpatrick will leave El Paso 
in the next few days on his distribu
tion tour and expects to put out the 
first shipments of tractors where they 
will dc he most good in a community. 
In order to place them where they caa 
be of most service in stimulating crop 
production, he will confer with cham
bers of commerce, agricultural agents 
ind councils of defense fti the various 
localities to which car load consign
ments have been assigned.

In the SUte of Michigan the War 
Preparedness Board has taken upon 
itself the task of placing the 1000 
tractors apportioned to that State 
so valuable does it consider the ma

r in e  to the.^rm  indostry o f Mlchf- 
gan.

----- Pledg# Th# President------

YOU CAN GROW
FINE IRISH POTAOES 

B. F. Stanley can prove it to you. 
He did to us. One day recently he 
brought to our office as fine specimens 
of the new crop as we have ever seen. 
They were large, and perfectly shap
ed, and Mr. Sunley, who is an ex
pert gardener, says it is no trick to 
grown Irish potatoes or anything else 
in a garden way if you don’t mind to 
study work a b iL 'I l  fakes *bbtl$," 
though, and Mr. Stanley has a war 
garden "what is.”

----- Pledge The President------
Dr  ̂ Buchanan may be found as us

ual in his Midland office tomorrow, 
Saturday. Practice exclusively eye, 
ear, nose and throat and the fitting of 
glasses.

----- Pledge The President------
Notice of Filing Annual and Final 

Exhibits 
State of Texas,
County of Midland.

To all creditors, heirs, devisees and 
legatees, and to all others interested 
in the estate of Henry McClintic, de
ceased:

You are hereby notified that in the 
estate of Henry McClintic, deceased. 
No. 79, pending in the county court 
of Midland County, Texas, George 
McClintic, executor trf such estate has 
on this the 26th day of March, 1918, 
filed his annual reports for the years 
Januarv 1st, 1915, to Januarjr 1st, 
1916,; January 1st, 1916, to January 
1st, 1917; January 1, 1917, to January 
1st, 1918: January 1st, 1918 to Feb
ruary, 1918, and his final exhibit 
under oath as required by lay, and 
that such exhibits will be examined 
by the judge of said court at the next 
regular term thereof opening on the 
second Monday in July, to-wit, the 8th 
day of July, 1918, who shall approve 
the same if found to be correct.

Witness, W. J. Sparks, clerk of the 
county court of Midland County, Tex- 
as.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office Uiis 6th day of June, 1918. 
(Seal) W. J. Sparks,
eW k  of the county court of Midland 
Ckiunty, Texas.

lesu^ this 6th day of June, 1918. 
(Seal) W. J. Syarkf,
Cl«gk of the County Court of 
I s ^  County, Texas. adv 36-St

PMge The PeeoMenf

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR 
REVIEWS SITUATION

Crisis in The Wheat Supply is no Lcea 
Serious Than Were Former 

Reports

We have the following commuica- 
tipn from Texas Food Administrator 
E. A. Peden, under date June 1st: 

Recent press dispatches widely cir
culated through the country have giv
en the wholly false impression that 
there is no longer need for vigorous 
conservation Of wheat flour and wheat. 
The Food Administration declares 
that every aspect of the wheat situa
tion, both present and prospective in- 
tenfifies the need for the greatest pos
sible limitation on the American con
sumption of wheat and wheat pro
ducts. I f  restriction should be in the 
slightest degree relaxed, it would re-
ToTt Tm ertuus want Tor the pwiple 
Europe before the new crop can reach 
the market.

Herbert Hoover wired Texas Friday 
concerning the wheat crisis as fol- 
law82„ ______

The Food Administration estimates 
of the position on the first of June 
indicates a total available supply un
til the new harvest, including the 
grain, which will be available from the 
farms in countiw and terminal eleva
tors and mill eWvators of about 66^ 
000,000 bushels.Of this 30,000,000 bush 
els must be exported before new wheat 
is available for export if  we are to 
maintain the absolutely necessary 
shipments to our army and the Allies. 
That leaves about 26,000,006 bushels 
for domestic 6onsumption for the next 
t4̂ o months. The normal American 
consumption is something over forty 
million bushels a month so that the 
most liberal consumjition at homo 
would only be one-third of normal.

In addition to the wheat in the 
farms and elevators there is always 
an indeterminate further amount in 
transit and in dealers’ hands and this 
can never be reckoned in with the 
flour available for export and use 
at home. As a matter of fact this 
stock is not actually available aince 
these supplies must remain constantly 
in flow; they remain a permanent 
stock, the removal of which would 
cause a period of actual shortage in 
distribution before new Wheat be 
available.

There is further an inclination to 
include new crop prospects with pres
ent conditions, which has led to con
fusion. The harvest will not be gener
ally available in flour until the mid
dle of August and early September, al
though in the extreme south it will 
b'’ somewhat earlier. A t a meeting of 
the Federal Food Administrators in 
Washington oo May 30th, represent
ing all 48 SUtes, it was the unani- 
moiTs view tfiar eVeii'TT‘the hartrest’ 
does prove abundant it will be the 
first duty of the American people to 
place every grain they can save into 
storage as agrainst possible bad years 
ahead. In consequence there should 
be no anticipation of unlimited wheat 
bread until the war is over. Some of 
the most inconvenient restrictions can 
no doubt be modified with the arriv.il 
of a large harvest but if we are hon
est with ourselves we will maintain 
restrictions requiring the use of some 
substitutes both domestic and com- 
mercial; we will continue the""i-eifutrrn 
ment of high milling extraction and ' 
the elemination of the non-essential 
use of the waste in flour and bread.

It is worth remembering that the 
famine in Egypt eighteen thousand 
years ago was saved by a little gov- 
ernmental foresight and it does not re
quire any illuminating dream to an
ticipate that so long as the war lasU 
with its increasing drafts for soldiers 
and munition workers, the world will 
steadily produce less food. I f  we are 
wise a great harvest will mean the 
willing building up of a great national 
reserve.

-----Pledge The Preeldent------

Notice to Candidateg

-.v  - - v .- - .. FOR SALB—A t •  to ta g  to-
____ik T  rth#* e#Bikto««. w#»-. Ĥsiine elisig, U b t^  taMa. «aa>
tan Aato 8«w ly Oa«faaiy t t r t f  a ehiffaaair 
faDUsa. a ifie4 f A. 1.

Do not forgot Juno I5th is the last. 
day on which you can file your name  ̂
with the executive committee and have ; 
it placed upon the official ballot. Bet
ter do it now. Do not vtait until the 
last day. C. S. Karkalits,
Chearman Democratic Executive Com
mittee, Midland, Texas.

The Doctor Away From Home When 
Most Needed

People are often very much disap
pointed to find that their family phy
sician is away from homo when they 
most need hia services. Diseases like 
pain in the stomach and bowels, colic 
and diarrhoea require prompt treat
ment, and have in mane instances 
proven fatal before medieme coeld be 
procured or a physician summoned. 
Tlw right way is to keep at hand a 
boHli t f  ~OBllg a>A
DIanIhoea Remedy. No physkiaa eaa 
prooeribe a better medkme for tkeee 
dieohMB. By having it la the 
yon eeeape mn^ ^ala and sufferinff
and an risk. Bay 
W c P e r s a k b y C A .
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Midland, Taxas 
•FflM: FUST [NSTIOSU ISSS lUllDIIB 
tmral FricltM li tti Stitt ai« Fitiril Ctirti

Tom T. Garrard, Jr.
H. A. Learerton

GARRARD & LEAVERTON 
Lawyer!

Practice lai all the Conrta
----------- Phoa* N o . W  - -------

Midland, Texaa

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Courta 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texaa

M  M  11 I I » ♦*»■> 11 I I
♦  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON ♦
(» Dentiat *
♦  Rooma 212-214 LLANO HOTEL ♦
4  Office Houra ♦
♦  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. ♦
♦  Phone No. 402  ̂ ♦
4 I S' 11 I
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D r. J. F . Haley
Phyaician

> Office Gary A Burnt Building
Phene No. 12. J

>4 I 4
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W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS
IS D O IN G

A N D  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  D O
W O M E N ’S WORK.

Q%nnenta: la hoapttal garmaata the greateat needa at preaent are for 
bed jaoketa, bed ahlrta and heipteea eaae ahirta, the tatter belztg a'-ahlrt' 
that baa a taped aleere to gp on orer an injured arm.

In future Ohaptero will be aafced te get along without aampie gamenta, 
aa it will aoawer the purpoae equaUy well, and be far cheaper, U they will 
buy the paper patterna, which contain printed direcUona for making, and 
follow the direcUona. £rery pattern company laanea the oftlolal Red Croaa 
■agtet^

The hoapltal garcaant patterna are 
nunil>er#l aa fotewai
No.
1 Bed Sacha, bandaged foot aock.
S Trench Foot Slipper.

44 Operating - -Oap- 
Maah. I

SO Hoapltal Bed Shirt.
StAHelplesa Caae Shirt (light 

Injured).
SSBUetpleec Caae Shift (left ar 

jured).
40 Operating Oo'wn.
M Oonraleecent Robe.
M Oonvaleacent Robe (>7-ineh mate

rial.

In-

rta^.
aJKSlba.

of each Month 
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I : D r . L . C . Q . Buchanan ::
Practice Limited to

I ; DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, j 
NOSE. THROAT '

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

• • Midland 2nd and 4th Saturday! !!

4 4 I I I I 111 t t  ••• +'1 I I I I I I 1'++

L  J. FARROW 
Painter and Paper Hanger 

AU Work Firat C3aas 
Phone 90-b 

Midland, Texha
441 I I I H "l'44 ••• + H  I I I I I * + ♦

i ; N E W N I E  W . E L U S  : 

;; F U N E R A L  D IR ECTO R ;; 

AN D  E M B A LM E R

Room No. 101
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; LUNO BARBER SROP i
PUGKBTT A JOHNSON

44444444 I I 14 4 444 I I I I I I 'M"

Proprietor!
■ Coarteoos ExpertWorkmen ;;

Sanitary SpedaltiM

> Your Pstronsge Solicitad <
: PHONE ' - -  - ten
44144 4444 » 4444-4-44^4444444

TIN SHOP and; 
PLUM BING

CnO Ml M! fer
TANKS.

SHKHT M ITAL WORK, 
PLUMBINO AND REPAIKS <

h .|;h . h o o p e r
PImm - • - 21T .

4 »4 4 4 4 4 414 4 44 4444 11144444

StoTM , F lues, Tanks, 

Bath Room  Fixtures  

P ipe and F ittings  

A U  in Stock at Anytim e

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
PhonM 19-J—19-Y

Notice to Candidate!
Do not forgot Jnna 16th ia tha laat 

day on which you can 111# your namo

H plnood upon tho official ballot Bot- 
tar do it now. Do not wait until the 
Isot day. C. A  Karkalito,
Phantnian Damoerstk Sxacutlra Cmn- 
salMso, Midland, Texas.

io paj
U  Bed Jacket A.
44 Bed Jacket B.
40 Uaderdrawera.
41—Underablrt.

The following changea akeuld ba 
neted in tha refugee garment pat- 
tema:

Fattem Ne. 160. Thla ahlrt abould 
be made without tha double boaom 
end pochat It la unneceacary to In
clude these detalla in the garment

Pattern No. 144. Women’s petU- 
aoat. It la unneoeaaary to bar# a 
yoke at tha top of the pattlooat. The 
garment may be made with a hem at 
the top, through which a draw string 
la ran.

'N'o^patlf^ baa’beeh leeu’etTfoTldys*' 
troaaara, because any ataivdard pat
tern far abort straight trousers wlU ba 
satlefaotory. Material for these ts«u- 
sers should be brown eorduroy If poe- 
slbla. Falling corduroy, any strong, 
warm, dark-oolorad malarial abould ha 
uaad for tha trousers.

Knitting—Thera la a Tear argent 
aall foe more aocks. Aa additional

ripo are sent abroad they will have 
tera wooShi aogb, afa& ( b tha 
■ummar weather. Anyone who can 

make good aoeks can be of great serv- 
lee now. Theee who are doubtful of 
their abIHty to make them should try 
the rule which la published in our is
sue of March 4. which wUl be found 
much simpler than the one In A. R. 
a  400.

MRS. EDMUND F. BROWN. 
Olrecter Women's Work, 1417 Rail

way Bzchanga, S t Loula Mo.

W H A T  IS  W O R S E  
T H A N  W A R ?

Consumpdoh Four Times More 
Deadly Thau Bombs aod 

Machine Guns.

The Queetlen of Penalgna,
Of courie flftt n m id lflt if f i l l  a »

' ' ' ' v *

-.■y

B L O O D  o r B R E A D
Others ore giving their blood
You will shorten the w ar- 
save life i f  youleat only what 
you need.and Vv'̂ asie nothing

Pierre Hamp, a French medical a »  
thortty, eatlmates that of the -38,000,- 
000 people « (  aH agee etm Uvlng in- 
France 4,000,000 must die of tuberem* 
loslx Tho war will hare killed about 
1,000,000. Tbia meena that man with 
all of his Inventlveneas la far lass alB- 
clent than Natnrs aa a man klllar. 
There have been over 400,000 naw 
casea v t  conauaptMa In Ffince since 
the war began. This lx why, dagplta 
the number of new hoapttalx there '.a 
BtlU not sufficient apace available for 
tuberculoaia cases.

inalgnsL
ifltlffi 11

corded to the ever popular wounded 
men. Therein Ilea the tragedy of tho 
consumptive soldier. With tho now 
cases coming In dally from the 
trenches the cousumptlves are not 
as helpless as the wounded men. 
When discharged from the amny the 
severely wounded are allowed a f»ea- 
Blon by the government The oon- 
sumptlves, however, receive no allow
ance unless they can prove that their 
Illness Is entirely due to their service 
In the army. This Is not an easy thing 
to do. and consequently comparatively 
few consumptives receive govern
mental assistance.

Until the American Red Croas began 
to extend its aid the plight of most of 
these men was often pitiful. When 
discharged from the hospital they are 
given certain Instructions which would 
eventually bring them back to health. 
Bnt conditlona are hard. They are 
usually unable to earn much and so do 
not get proper or even sufficient nour
ishment Very often they are In ne 
condition to look after thcmaelves, still 
leas to safeguard the health of oth
ers. To meet thla difficulty local com
mittees have been formed to look after 
the discharged patienta and see that 
they do not past on their diaesae to 
members of their families. The task 
la well nigh hopeless. Evan If proper 
living qaarters are to he had sanita
tion and hygiene cannot be taught 
overnight They sleep In air tight 
rooma, kisa their bablae, drink out of 
tbe same cupa and na« the aame towels 
as the reat of their famlliex

In apite of these appalling difficul
ties. however, the rapid tproed of tha 
disease must—simply must—be check
ed. Even to attempt this would be an 
Impossibility without the tremendens 
fncHltlee and aid o f the Americen Red 
Cross. No other agency could con
ceivably face, much less hope to a »  
compUah, such a task.

A PROCLAMATION 
BY GOV. HOBBY

Urges Able Bodied Men Above Draft 
Age to Volunteer for Y. M. C. A. 

Army Work

aociation, Governor Hobby, of Texas, 
has issued the following statement to 
his people urging able-bodied men 
above draft age and- under fifty years 
to volunteer their services to this 
cause:

“ My attention has been called by 
representatives of the War Work 
Council of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association, who were my guests last 
week, to the pressing need for men in 
France, which need has been express
ed through General Pershing and Am- 
bassadof‘Sharps “T reves " me"’ great 
pleasure to lend my influence and sup
port to this worthy organization, in 
its attempt to meet his demand. In 
addition to the regular work of the as- 

[ aociation, which demands men spec

TExtra Value oF 
Extra-Tested Tires

ially trained for religious, educational 
and athletic work, General Pershing 
has turned over to this organization 
the entire canteen business for the 
American expeditionary forces. This 
action of General Pershing has in
creased tremendously the need for 

I men who are expert accountants,
I bankers, merchants, trained transpor
tation men, and general all-round 

I business men. I  am anxious that Tex- 
j as shall do her part in sending men 
j who are equipped to do this service- 
I It offers a splendid opportunity for 
those who are anxious to serve the 
country in this critical time but who 

, ;iro kept out of the anny on account! 
■ of the age limit. No men are taken ; 
I for this service who are under 31 
I years of age or over ,'jO. They must 
I i>e men o f good rharaeter,- mm who 
I are thoroughly sympathetic with the 
i war aims of the nation, and men who 
j are willing to .serve co-operatively 
' the organization overseas.
I “ Because I  am not able to attend 
I the matter myself, I have asked Tho.
; W. Currie, 2200 Guadalupe St., Aus- 
I tin, Texas, if he will not act as my 
I personal representative to receive all 
j correspondence from those who are in- 
i terested in offering themselves for this 
service. It is my frank judgment that 
there are hundreds of men prominent 
in business affairs of importance in 
this State who ought to offer them- 

I selves immediately for this branch of 
I the service.”
; ------Pledae The Preeldent—

The extra value of the niany extra 
tetts to which Racine Country Road 

. and Multi-Mila Card Tint arj^tub- 
jected, showa in extra service on your 
car. Come in today. Let us show you why

)[tAClNE  
Country Road

and
Cord

TIRBS
Ifivt you mors for yocr money. For !n« 
stance, a special extra test determines to 
which part cf the t:rc each pound of rub* 
ber is beat suited. Racine C ou n try  
R oa d  Tires—scisntlficiQy constructed 
and E x tra ^ T o s ts d (o t sit*roeds service. 
/Racine Afuiti^M de C o rd  Tires—real 
cord lira quality.

W. H. Spaiilding
Midland, Texas

Pbryeor ewn p ro tec tion 4 . n r -  
yam mvrry R ae inr T ir r  yom 4.x 
4.ar. f A. name

RACINE RUBBER CO. 
RACINE, W II.

“ PLEDGE THE PRESI
DENT" JUNE SLDGAN

War Savings Quota Texas $91,000,000 
for the Year and Big Drive is 

on for June

i N i r i U  S TAT IS l O O O  AIJMUv ISTl tAT IO
HOT DRINKS FOR 

TIRED HGHTERS

EVERYONE MUST HELJ>.
Wars eannat be fought without money, and upon tha Treasury centers 

avary llnxiiolxl dsmaad upon tha Nation.
Tha rich of thla country cannot alana maet tha naada of tha Nation; 

tho mon of the country cannot do It alona; tha woman of tha country 
cannot do It alono; but all of ua, tha peapla of tha Unitad Statoa, ditra-’ 
garding partlxanahlp, forgatting aalflah Intarasta, thinking only of tha 
aupramacy of right and datormtntng to vindicate the MAjaaty 6f AmarTcan 
Idaala and aecura tha aafety of Amarlea and elvllisatlen, can do tha groat 
and aplondid woftc which Qed has ealtad upon us to dd.

W. Q. McADOO, 
•acratary of tha Traasury.

The Red Cross 
CanteoL

. ^ U V

In six months tha American Red 
Cross supplied a mlllloii French poilus 
wltb hot coffee, tea. chocolxte. bouillon, 
at tha time they needed It moat—Just

31 enterlM y»a cpmmn^<^
on tranchM fd F l tonrof dutf undst 

boebe lira or coming out, tired and 
worn, after their gmallng vlglL I f  
you were dragging tba tlredaat pair 
of feet In Franca through tha mud, 
and If yon ware granted by a cbeary 
TOlca and a steaming pint of beef tea, 
wouldn’t It ba '*a grand and glorious 
faaUn’T Oh. boy I"

Now, this la the work of tha **rol6 
lug cantoan,” and soma day a EUpUng 
will sing “tha story of tha tanka”— 
tanks of broth aad bonillon that tha 
Bad Oroos “ Spactal Front Lina Btrr* 
lea” trundles up to tha Unas. Tho 
Military Sanitary Sarvica auppllaa tha 
w u o n  tad ntangnai Tha K M  atom 
unit doss tho trork. It auppllaa thaoa 
hot drinks at a coat of 60 franaa ($10) 
par thonaand man, a cant aplaeal 

Think of that—tha panny your Uttla 
girl aanda tbw Rad Croaa can boy a bl| 
hot chearlng drink, a good naturod 
granting, for a fighting man who dan- 
perataly naada Jnat that I On# panny I 

Rad Croas Rolling Oantaana to tha 
number of 15 are now behind tha Unas 
la contlnnous service. Their craws 
ara axpoaed to shell fire and often 
have to put on gas raaska 

Eugene Hale, brother of United 
States Senator Hale, served six 
mantha wltb a rolling canteen In 
France, and he says:

"While tha men are glad to have tha 
hot drinka, their chief aatisfactlon con
stats In the aense this service givaa 
them of a friend being thara with a 
helping hand In a criticml bonr."

And naw tha American army has 
asked tha Rad Cross to maintain this 
front Una sarvica directly In touch 
wltb tha medical relief atations.nesF 
•at the Yankee front and thla tha RM 
OtuM la aagar to d&

“ Pledge the President” will be the 
slogan under which the United States 
Treasury Department and the Nation
al War Savings Committee will op
erate the June drive in Texxas for the 
pledging of $91,000,000 War Savings 
Stamp quota which Secretary William 
G. McAdoo has assigned to Texas.

On June 28th, National War Sav
ings Day. Lootk. Llpsttz,"State Direc
tor of the National War Savings Com
mittee, has pointed out, every adult 
tax-payer and wage-earner authori
tatively ca ll^  by Presidentiaf sum
mons to attend the meeting in his 
school district, will indicate to the 
President the grreatest amount he can 
save and invest in War .Saving 
Stamps by December 31st.

While the War Savings quota for 
Texas baa been made on the basis of 
an investment of $20 from every man, 
woman and child in the State, the gov
ernment will not considafr such a 
pledge sufficient from any i>er8on who 
can make a larger pledge, Mr. Lipsitz 
declared.

Stressing the importance that the 
government atuebes to National War 
Savings Day, a personal letter has 
been written by F. A. Vanderlip, Na
tional Chairman of the War Savings 
Committee to every county War Sav
ings official in Texas.

"W e can hardly compare the servi
ces we are rendering to that o f the 
soldier who lays down his life,”  Mr. 
Vanderlip said, "yet, in doing this 
work and pledging the people of the 
nation on June 28th, National War 
Savings Day, to save and economize 
and invest in War Savings Stamps, 
we are backing up the boys, in khaki 
and renderings iei4ice second only to 
t))at.of the soldier yrbo goes over the 
top.

“Tha entire cost of the war to the 
United StatSf and tti Alttn up ^  
August lit, will ba apt>roximataIy 
$156,60)0,000,000,” Mr. Vanderlip
pointed out. Tha United Statoa con- 
graaa has already appropriatad $8I,> 
000,000,000 for tha praaant fiscal yaar.

“ Remember, though, that this mon
ey has been appropriated, not raised 
and actually in the Treasury. ’The 
War Savings campaign is the foun
dation upon which the government is 
resting its hope of raising this money. 
Of course the whole of the $21,000,- 
OOO.OOjO won’t be raised in War Sav
ings Stamps alone, but it is the wtr 
savings lesson, practiced through (he 
medium o f War Savings Stamps, 
which will make possible the raising 
of this great sum of money.”

Pladfle Th. PrMldent— ■
_ 4 ■ I, _/xTTvnTHm TTlrt ntuElB
The whole troop will please meet 

at the Red Cross rooms at 3 p. m. on 
Saturday. Some important work to 
be done for the Red Cross. Bring your 
girl friends along to help in this work. 
The president and vice president want 
this work to be done at once, as the 
articles are needed and must be ship
ped as soon as possible; so let’s all 
meet promptly and let nothing hinder 
in this work. Ethel Moore, Captain.

- PiadQS Tha P re s id e n t -  
Notice— All notes and accounts due 

the old Midland Auto Sc Supply  Cum- ‘ 
pany have been placed in the hands 
o f our attorney, B Frank 
Haag, for collection or adjustment. 
PlMse' SM Tiim' ancT mate" iilisfactd fy " 
arrangements. Western Auto Sc Sap- 
ply Company, Kirby E. Nutt, presi
dent. adv 83-2t

— Pledae The President—  

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday-school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.
Junior C. E. at 4 p. m.
Evening worship at 9.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 9 o’clock.

44444 l 4̂44 ■̂ ■M ' l'4444444444444

M18S LYDIK O. WATBOM
who has bean a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors of Osllowny, Saarcy, Ark., 
Landon Conaarvatory, Dallas, 
and Amaiican Conaarvatory, of 
Chicago, 111., now has her Stud
io opan for tho torm 1917-18, 
'Dia highaat standarda main
tained. ’Thoroughnaaa tha alo- 
gan. Study with definite aim

4
4-
4
4
4
4 ’’
4
4

5.
4
4
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Midland Bottling Works
W. « ,  WISBEtir. S|t.
■Mifitiinrt ll III IIMt id

GirbonateiL Drinks
^ h m ISB-Y and BB-J
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Ten your 
painter to

i H I M  S T A N D A R D

— the paint that 
covers so much more 
surface per gallon 
that it is a great deal 
cheaper than ordi
nary paint.

Burton-Lingo Go.

Lecal Notice

_ ..Vhereaa anJirder vaa jnade hy tha 
commiaaionera* court of Midland 
County, Texas, aittins as a board of 
equalisation in and for said county 
on the 18th day of May, A. D., 1918, 
that certain assessments of property 
rendered for taxation for tiie year 
1918 be raised in accordance with the 
orders of said court and the valuation 
placed on said property as appears 
upon the minutes of said court; and 
that the county clerk of Midland
County be reqnired to sive notice to 

of laid pthe owners of laid property Jn ac- 
coidance with the law, to appear be- 
Tose aaid conrt aittins as a board of 
eqnaliaation on the 10th day of June, 
1918, and show cause why their valua
tion should not be raised.

This is thsrefors to noti^  all pw- 
sons who have received written notice 
o f^ i e  action of said court and all 
other parties interested in the as- 
aeasment of aaid property which val- 
nation haa boon n is ^  for taxos for 
th« year 1918, to bo and appear be
fore said conrt at the court house in 
the town of Midland, Midland County, 
Texas, at 1X> o’clock a. m. on the 19th 
day (rf Jane, A. D., 1918, and show 
canse why said valuations should not 
be raised.

W. J. Sparks.
Clerk County Court, Midland Co, Tax.

Given under my hand and official 
seal this 2Srd day of May, A. D., 1918.

W. J. Sparks,
Clerk Coonty Court, Midland Co., Tex. 

----- w.g.a— -
FINGER PRINTS OF

GERMAN ALIEN FEMALES

The resiotration of German alien 
femalea, to besin Monday, June 17fh, 
and end Wednesday, June 26th, will be 
conducted in cities or muncipalities 
bavins 6,000 population or over, by 
the police officials. In communities 
bavins a population of less than 5,000 
the resiatration will be handled by 
poatmastera.

In S«fe™> the plan of resiatration 
is the saaie as that folloived in the
resiatration in February of German 
alien males. Elach peirson who must 
resiater will be required to resister 
her fingrer prints. This method of 
identiAeation is also used in the mili
tary and Aaval services of the United 
Staea.

,, — piedfle The President-----

Laaie Back Relieved

For a lame back apply Chamber
lain’s Liniment twice a day and maa- 
sase the muacles of the back over the! 
Beat of pain thoroushly at each ap
plication. For sale by C. A. Taylor ft 
Son. adT. Imt.

TBB MIDLAND RBPOl

The War

Plan
Is a  plan by which you invest 
your small savings with the 
U n ite d  S ta tes  Government. 
Yotrdo it by buying W ar Sav
ings Stamps and Thrift Stamps.

A  W ar Savings Stam p cost 
$4.12 in January, and to this 
price is added one cent for each 
month since January. The one 
cent advance each month is to al
low for interest the stamp earns.

These stamps as bought are pasted in 
a W ar Savings Certificate, which is a 
folder with 16 spaces for the Stamps. 
W hen these 16 spaces are filled put the 
Certificate away; it is worth $100, pay
able Jan. 1, 1923. Then start anom er.

A  United States Thrift Stamp is for in
vestors who want to save but find the- 
W ar Savings Stamp more than they can 
spare at one time. T he  U , S. Thrift 
Stamp costs 25 cents; you get a Thrift 
Card from the postomce or bank, or 
other authorized agency; no charge 
for the card. There are 16 spaces on 
this Card; a place for each 25-cent 
Thrift Stamp you buy. Sixteen of 
them make $4. W hen the card is full, 
take it to the postoffice, or bank, or • 
other agency and get a W ar Savings 
Stamp; you’ll pay the difference, 12 
cents for January and one cent more 
each month dunng 1918. Paste the 
W ar Savings Stamp on the Certificate 
Card you get with it, and start a new  
25-cent Thrift Card.^ T he  U . S. Thrift 
Stamps do not bear interest; the W ar  
Savings Stamps do— 4 per cent, com
pounded every three months. The in
terest is in the convenient form of a 
monthly increase in the face value of 
the Stamps. The Stamps are redeem
able at their full value, $5, on January 
1st, 1923.

If you need todraw out the money you 
have saved.(don’t do it if you don’ t 
have to] go to the postoffice and they 
will tell you what to do, and what the 
exact value of your investment is on 
that date, and give you the money.

A  Country Worth 
FIGHTING For

IS

A  Country Worth 
S A V I N G  For

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED B Y

INTERESTING LEHER 
FROM PRES. JONES

Midland C'olIrx« I’ rrHident Writes En- 
courayinyly of Plans F'or The 

Institution .Next Year

We are pleased to publish the fol- 
Inwing .Iftier . F .  G. Jfuuis, 
of .Midland College, under date, June 
1st, who, with his family, is spending; 
the vacation at Allen, Collin County, 
Texas:

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN * HUNDRED AND NINETY

First National Bank
M ID L A N D , T E X A S

IV^dland Reporter, Midland, Texas 
Dear £ro. Watson:

Please send our Reporter to Allen, 
Texas, until further notified. Mrs. 
Jones and the children wish to keep 
informed about home events while on 
their vacation here.

This country is beautiful now to 
one who loves fruit and flowiirs, green 
fields and bounteous crops. Waving 
landscape!  ̂of ripe wheat and oats give 
hope that the ‘‘boys over there” and 
the loved ones they left behind them 
will be fed.

On the seventh 1 shall take my sec
ond collcKe degree.- the mastar’a, the 
highest that Texas Christian Univer
sity confers. The work for this de
gree ha.s been practically completed 
for several years. One purpose of 
taking this degree in mid-life is that 
it is necessary in raising and main
taining the standard of the collage to 
the highest possible rank. Another 
reason is to emphasize before our 
young men and young ladies the im
portance of reaching as high a college 
degree as possible at an early stage 
of life. Still a further motive is to 
use whatever influence lies in me to 
impress young and old alike that we 
should advance and grow in power 
and wi.edom every year.

I f  any mutual friend should ask 
you whether the college will go right 
or. as usual next year^ just say that 
the friends of the school have come to 
her relief, friends at Midland outside 
the board, and friends hundreds of 
miles from .Midland. Say that next 
year will be the best of the nine. Say 
that we have employed practically the 
same faculty and Bro. and Sister Wil
hite. Say that the business manage
ment Will be in the hands of the exe
cutive committee of the board, viz; 
E. F. Elkin, Dr. W, K. CurUs. S. W. 
Estes and Bro. .1. T. McKiisick, the 
latter of whom will act as manager. 
Say that it is our p‘lsm for the writer 
to remain at the college next year and 
that Bro. McKissick has been elected 
vice president, the purpose being for 
the writer to devote more time to the 
school at home and relieve Bro. Mc
Kissick of the double duty under 
which he has labored the past year.

You may say also that I am proud 
to live among such people as those of 
Midland. They sUnd by their own lo- 
cai institutions anj enterptisi*, they 
stand by their own State and nation 
in every possible way ^nd they are de
veloping some splendid leaders in riv- 
ic. patriotic and Christian movements 
With my best wishes to you and all 
our friends there, I am yours sincerely 

F. G. Jones.
----- Pledge The President-----

GOOD CAUSE FOR AL.ARM

P Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917 p

Capital, Surplus and Undivided! 
Profits

$229,832.23

DepositF 1*1

$928,639.01

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with *o th e r resources and unsurpasaed  

connections, we feel am ply able to take care o f  
your needs, no m atter how larf^e. Sm all 

loans w ill also receive careful 

consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

TheM Will Make Midland
People Take Notice

The First Nationid Bank

— Deaths from kidney disease have in- 
creased 72 per cent in twenty years 
People overdo nowadays in so many 
ways that the constant filtering of 
poisoned blood weakens the kidneys. 
Beware o f  ratal Bright’s diseaxer' 
■When backache or urinary ills sug
gest weak kidneys, use Doan’s Kidney; 
Pills, live carefully. Uke thinp ewy 
and avoid heavy eating. Doan’s Kid- \ 
ney Pills command confidence, for no; 
other kidney reme<iy is so widely us-; 
ed or BO generally succeaaful. Home, 
endorsement is the best proof of mer-. 
it. Read this Midland residents 
story: , ‘

Mrs. H. Rohlfing. says: ‘‘My kid-j 
neys gave me a great deal of trouble j 
and my back always pained me. I t . 
was weak and I had a constant, dull | 
ache across my kidneys. At tirnes j 
I suffered from sharp cutting pains | 
My kidneys acted too frequently and; 
annoyed me. I had nervous head
aches and alway* felt tired -atuLlxUrl 
guid. I used Doan's Kidney Pills for 
this trouble and they have never fa il- ’ 
pd to relieve me. I get Doan s a t; 
Taylor & Son’s drug store. j

Price 60c at all dealers Don t sim
ply ask for a kidney reme<iy— get i 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that! 
Mr.-. Rohlfing had. Fdster-Milbum 

Mfgt., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 34-2t,

GOOD EATS CAFE
G rocery and C<mlection«ry— -

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.

A modern, sanitary^restaurant whê  ̂ the best the 
market atfords, is s e r v ^  to eat.

An up-to-date confectionejn,*, wTiere cho'ice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Solicit Your Business 
Lee Heard & Son, Props. -  Phone 147

Co

NOT MUCH CHANCE
TO EVADE DRAFT

Men of selective service age who 
leave the United States to evade mil
itary duty will have to sUnd trial on 
chargas of violations of the selective 
service act when they return to the 
country, according to the Department 
of Juatice, evan though they do not re
turn until after the wag. _

The department ItM  al XailM W W - 
matkm from which complete Uxta may 
he prepared of all men wh# hawe left 
the country to avoM aarrlee, saya a re- 
ceat ataiament airtWrlaad iy  IS* i V

Good Service
M ean s promptness, accuracy, fu ll wefiThtrrteanti- 
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according: to our interpretation, and thia is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market & Bakery
300-

J. A. ANDREW S, Proprietor

--------------- P H O N E S ------------- -71

Tho Doctor Away Froai Hoara Whea 
Meat Neadad

poiatad to find that tkair family phy- 
aieiaa ia away froai hoaia whaa way 
aioat aaad kte aarricaa. Diaaaaaa Bka 
paM la Hm atoata^ and hawaki, eattc
aaA ilarrkaai ranira praaM traat- 
aMBt, aad Maa la  maagr mataama 
ai avaa fatal kaftwa wmdkkm aaaW hai

procarad ar a physkiau ainiimoBai. 
T h » right way is to katp at hand a

at
Diarahoaa Ramady.

a battar wadlefni far 
By haataff It ia Oa 1 
t aaeh pate aai a tf < 

ami all Ba* K a ^ I t  iM f 
m i  Far aalahyC
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is a  p leasure your fam ily  should not be deprived  
o f. W e  shall be g lad  'to  p lan  and figure w ith  
yott on^yours. ------------  -------  . ^

We can furnish your Builders Hardware.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midla,nd Lum ber Com pany)

THIRTEEN RE6ISTERE0 
- - - - - - - - - fO R tE rO f llf fT
Last Wednesday was the day, June 

6th, just one year from the first, that 
was set for the second registering of 
youths over the country, youths who 
had become 21 years of age since the 
first registration, and thirteen were 
jegiatered at. Midland, and ate, now 
subject to the country’s call to be 
passed upon as fit or unfit, as the case 
may be. They were all physically 
and otherwise fine, according to the 
local exemption board, and are cal
culated to make fine soldiers. These 
boys are:

Roy Lee Ingham, 
Robert Lee Anderson, 
Eli E. Ethridge, 
i'rank Parr,

MRS. UTLEY LIVES AT 
MOREMGL ARIZONA

w
He has enlisted for the sunvner in the 
Boys’ Working Reserve.

“ Thanking you in advance for this 
favor; I  am. Yours truly,

“ Ada Irene Utley.”
Some days ago we received a letter 

from Mrs. Ada Irene Utley, who used 
to live in Midland. It was mislaid is 
tlia reason for mentioning  it at this 
late hour. Among other Ehings, Mrs. 
Utley writes: -

“ I  noticed an article in your paper 
of recent date, stating that Mrs. Chas. 
Utley had been run- over by a car in 
Dallas, Texas, and killed, and not 
wishing my friends to think it was 
me, wifi ask you to kndly correct the 
error.

“ This lady was a later wife, and I 
don’t beHeve she ever lived in Midland. 
I  obtained a divorce from Chas. Utley 
in 191S, and I  understand he was mar
ried again some two years ago. in Ft, 
■Worth.

“ I  hare a boarding house here in 
Morenci. My oldest son, Hiram F., is 
first sergeant in Co. F., 158th Infan-1 
try, now stationed at Camp Kearney, | 
Cal. My second son, Judson, is a cor
poral in Co. M. of same regiment, and I 
the younger son, ‘Cap’ or ‘Keller,’ is 
in the armed guard of one of the U .; 
S. Transports. Benard, the youngest 
son, is still in school and will grad-1 
uate this year from grammar school. ̂

The Reporter congratulates Mrs, 
Utley, not only upon her not being the 
victim of the auto accident, but updn 
having four boys o f such evident 
manliness and who are so proving 
their patriotic, proud Americanism. 
Mrs. Utley’s friends in Midland will 
be glad, indeed, to hear all this of her.

— Plsdge Ths President-----

IS LMPROVING AND
NOW ABLE TO S IT  UP

It is a great pleasure to bear o f the 
great improvement of “ Uncle George’ 
McCIintic, who, for so many weeks 
past, has been seriously suffering of 
typhoid pneumonia. He is now able to 
sit up some, and friends hope to see 
him on our streoU again soon.̂  - 

— —Pledge The President—

Mack Lee Cauthen,
Edward Mathue Wilkerson,
Roby John Eiland,
Alva Francis McKee,
Lewis Bleiker,
Gilbert Carroll Brunson,
Ben Martial Stanley,
Noel J. Cowden,
Robert Sidney Yarbrough.

— Plsdge The P re s id e n t -  
Sacrifice Sale of Furniture, Etc. 
As we are Ibavlng the city we offer 

for quick sale the entire furnishings 
of the “ White House Rooms,”  con
sisting o f 9x12 rugs, iron beds, 
springs, cotton matresses, bows, pit
chers, slop Jars, sh'ades,̂  stores, lino
leum, comforts, pillows, etc. A ll bran 
new and in use about a year. Also 
roll-up desk, Davenports, chairs, new 
No. 5 Underwood typewriter, section
al book cases, rockers, cook stoves, 
gasoline range, r.ew 100 pound metal 
enamel refrigerator and a number of 
other household goods too numerous 
to mention, all practically new and in 
good condition. Come and see them. 
Must be . sold at once, 
adv Mrs. J. M. Gilmore.

Plsdge The P re s id e n t -

SUFFERING SEVERELY OF
INFLAM ATORY RHEUMATISM

PERFECTJN ATTENDANCE 
FOR 1917-1918 TERM

Wm. Skeen was brought in last 
Monday from Seminole, by D. Fasken 
and Harry McCIintic, suffering sev
erely of inflamatory rheumatism. 
When he arrived he found his mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Skeen, also suffering o f the 
same disease. Wq wish for both 
a speedy recovery.

(W e are publishing this honor roll 
a second time for the reason that last 
week we accidently left out the name 
of Lady Connell. We were sorry for 
this and offer our apologies to this 
splendid young student, who is justly 
proud of and deserves every credit for 
her record.— Editor.)

The following pupils in our city 
schools were neither tardy nor ab
sent a minute during the term of 
1917-18:

Final Gingham Dress
i

$7.00 Gingham
6.50 Gingham
5.50 Gingham
3.50 Gingham
2.50 Gingham

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

$5.25
4.90 
4.15 
2.65
1.90

You cannot afford to miss these splendid prices if 
you are in need of^a nice street or house dress. iOur 
supply is limited, but we are selling what we have 
left at remarkable prices. It  is an attractive assort
ment o f styles and colors.

“CORDO-HYDE” Shoe Laces 
last as long as your shoes

Now is the time to buy Cool Cloth Suits. Our sale on B(ws’ Suits continues, 
and we also have a few numbers left in Men’s Cool Cloth Suits. We can save
you money and give better values in the suit line.

This is a time when we must stay with our business. We are on the job and 
are always here to serve you.

F V E R Y B O D Y ’ C
J lI m  -------------------------- J. H . B A R R O N , Prop . -----------------------------------

Midland’!  Quality Store

Cleve Baker 
Elsie Barron 
Tennie Lee Bradshaw 
Eleanor Connell 
Lady Connell 
SUBSll Oowdtiii , 
Hugh Qrossett 
Aaron Damron 
Felice Dockrqy 
Willie Pearl Dockray 
Scharbauer Eidson 
John Ellis 
Carolyn Estes 
Lois Lynn Estes

SUNDAY A T  THE CHURCHES

A. a  COLEMAN GOES
TO COLLEGE STATION

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday-school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 
Junior C. E. at 4 p. m.
Evening worship at 9.
Prayw meeting Wednesday even

ing at 9 o’clock.

The government is now establish- 
lishing an automobile training school 
at College Station and it .will open on 

Abe-4fith- inet. - A t *thlg—gjbr Tti

L e t M u s i c  B r i g h t e n  t h e  
L i v e s o f  Y  o u r  C t H l d r e a
After all, it's not the school training but the home 

atmo^kcre which molds the child. Children
brought up in a cultured home betray that fact 
during tKevTentire lives. It leaves a l^hn^ffipTinCr

A  home with any claim to culture is a hoipe in 

which good music is enjoyed and understood. A  

child txdiose interest in music is fostered will be' 
come a man or woman who possesses a resource 

w h ^  maJces for lasting happiness.
You want to give your children every advantage. 

That is just one reason why you want

'Tin Phonograph with a StmV*

This wonderful instrument brings the best music right into 
the home; Re'created by the wodd's ^ateH  ar^ts. ^

No matter where you live, you and your «sn Jiavc
the same musical advantages that you would possess if you
could take them to New Vdtk for the opera season.

'The New Edison dees not merely tmitau. It R̂ -enaUi. 
No human eu  can distinguish aitist from instrument The 
haous Edison tone testt have proved this, not once, but more 
tfaa» 1500 times.

C tllt t  tar tt0rt f*r » An*
Ortwf th» tkiUriMf ih t f  U  lo jtj U tn . j

C. A .  T A Y L O R  &  SO N , D ealers

V’sn I>ee Estes 
Grace Funk 
Fred Girdley 
Dick Graves 
Jessie Hale 

— Cera Mae Haley - 
James Harrison 
Hazel Hollingfsworth 
Gordon Jones 
FNcrett Klebold 
Virgie Locklar 
Irene Mabry 
Bernice Norwood 
Ethel Norwood 
John Nugent 
Rufus Lee Parks 
Mary Jane Potter 
Willie Preston 
Viola Puckett 
Jessie Ramsay 
Thomas Schrock 
Esten Shumate 
J. Wiley Taylor 
Hattie Mae Trammell 
Ruby Willis 
Pearl Wimberly 
Wallace Wimberly 
Clara Wright 
C. W. Wulfjen.

IN  MIDLAND NOW
LOOKING FOR GRASS

Taylor Callison and little son and 
W. L. Beckham, all from New Mexi»J, 
arrived in-.f'dland Wed’ csday even
ing from New Mexico and are hunting 
grass. Mr. Ca'lijon used to live In 
Midland, but now ranches east ol 
Csrlsbad. Yesterday, while the fin# 
rain was falling in Midland Mr. Calli
son wired to see If it was also raining 
at Carlsbad. ’The reply waa not sat
isfactory, lit being that only a shower 

 ̂ was falling. Too bad. Wa hopa, 
I though, they m ajrfhd 

looking for here.
— PIsdos Ths President^—

Ws would like to accomodate every, 
body, trot ein not pwnlMy do n ; Mfil- 
land Fuel (knnpany. advlfi tf

Methodist Church 
Following are the aervices for the 

coming week:
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Senior Leagrue at 7:30 p. m. 
Evening service at 9 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even- 

a*. 9 o’clock.
All are most cordially invited. 

Run-tf J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

students will be trained at one time. 
Each body of students will have a 3- 
months course, when they will be 
pressed into service in France, when 
300 more students will start in, and 
so on, indefinitely. A  large number 
of cars, including trucks, of all makes 
will be dismantled and the students 
given detailed instruction and n\»de 
thorough, so that when they are in 
service in France they may be confi
dent and efficient in all emergencies. 
Our townsman, A. B. Coleman, of the

Coleman & Allen auto establshment, 
has accepted a place in this school as an 
instructor in starter and ignition intri
cacies, and will leave Saturday that 
he may be on the ground and be fami
liar with the opening and or^anixa- 

oft.' ■'-■OTP.'T'oTS'malt' has accepted T  
most difficult part in the instruction, 
but that he will make good, none 
doubt that know him. Friends wish 
him the best of luck.

-Pledge The President-

Lame Back Retieved

For a lame back apply (Hiamber- 
Iain’s Liniment twice a day and maa- 
sage the mtucles of the back over the
seat of pain thoroughly at each ap
plication. For sale by C. A. Taylor A
Son. adv. Imt.

.JJnion Meeting 
The usual services will be held at all 

t^e churches Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Sunday evening at 9 o’
clock, the pastors and congregations 
of all the churches will meet at the 
Baptist church to tender a formal wel
come to the new pastor, for which oc
casion the following program ia out
lined:

uBIOWEDUP
But Still in the Ring

Song and prayer service.
While our building was completely' wrecked in

‘ Mondaithe explosion that occurred Monday night, our
Offering.
Preaching by the new pastor, Rev. 

a  J HuIL 
Song.
Song,

stock of cars and accessories was only slightly 
damaged. We are pleased to announce to i 
pstrons and the public generally that we are

Welcome,address in behalf of the 
Ministers Union, by Rev. J.W. Cowan.

Welcome address in behalf of the 
churches of the city, by Rev. W. H. 
Foster.

Welcome in behalf of the official 
boards, by H. M. Horton, Dr. J. F. 
Haley, H. A. Leaverton, J. M. Cald
well, Judge E. R. Bryan.

Welcome in behalf of the Sunday- 
schools, by J. H. Ramsay, P. Schar
bauer, Jno. lil. Cowden and Mr. Howe. 

Response by the new pastor.
Song and benediction.

Now Open for Business 
in the Moran Buiiding

Dodge
AutomoblUes and e x t r a s .  Our machine 
shop in charge of expert mechanics is equipped 
for any kind of work. Come to see us in our 
new quarters.

Sunbeam Program 
Leader— Lenora Whitmire.
Scripture lesson—Joan ^m lST 
Song— CHirlton" Dunagan.
Recitation— Maggla Snodgraas. 
Plano solo—Vsmon Logan, 
mie Wm« ,  eiTT, lond

mispah.

Coyle--Cordill Motor Co.
f ......... ________
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